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22 December 1862

Mumfordsville, Kentucky

Benjamin Van Raalte wrote to his father, Dr. Albertus C. Van Raalte, that his company marched
seven days before they arrived at this place. The company is located near the Green River on
which the other side, Conferate troups are massed. Under the direction of Colonel Morgan, these
troups are expected to attack the Union troups. Due to heavy rain, some things in his knapsack
got wet such as the pictures of his family. With all the rain came the mud. He had to pitch his
tent in the mud but manages to stay dry. He had a better sleep than if he were sleeping on the
"old lumpy bed in his room." Ben never complains about the conditions under which he is now
living.
In Dutch; translation by Clarence Jalving. Transcription and retranslation by Nella Kennedy,
February, 2007. She added that the translation does not reflect the misspellings and lack of
punctuation in Ben's letter.
Original in the archives of the Holland Museum.
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Mumfordsville, Kentucky
December 22, 1862
Dear Father,
I am happy to sit down in health to write you about this and that. I have been very busy
so lack of opportunity has prevented me from writing earlier. The country is
mountainous hereabouts and we are camped on a high mountain. We have two pieces of
artillery here. Our camp is located about a quarter mile from the Green River from which
we get our drinking water. The water is green but nevertheless is good. At the foot of
the mountain lies another regiment and two on the other side of the river where they have
a fort of sorts. It is a strong position and we are daily awaiting an attack by Uncle
Morgan. His purpose is to cut off communications between Nashville and Louisville.
We sleep at night with our rifles at our sides so we can be ready at a moment's notice.
[2]
Every morning at four or four-thirty we form a line of battle which is done to teach us to
make a quick sally and not be sleepy in the morning in case the old boy should come as
he has the habit of attacking at daylight. The railroad bridge over the Green River is 130
feet above the water and it is a beautiful bridge. We often have guard duty as our pickets
are two miles from camp. Picket duty is pleasant and I would rather do that than guard
camp. We have two or three at a post and sometimes more as circumstances dictate.
There are rabbits in abundance here but it doesn't help any because the guards are not
allowed to shoot. I have been in a cave here which had a narrow passageway four to five
hundred feet long and you could see from it entire openings in it resembling small rooms.
It was warm there. We had a nice march over here. It was a pleasant trip
[3]
and we took seven days to get here. On Wednesday we left Louisville and arrived here
early on Tuesday. It rained terribly hard on Monday and we were soaked. But even so I
had a lot of fun for the mud was so slippery that sometimes the boys went head over
heels. It is almost impossible to imagine how slippery the mud can be here. Some of the
officers had a difficult time because those store clerks aren't used to such things. The
pictures of you, mother and Christina suffered some because they got wet in my
knapsack. I dried them and now they look fairly good again.
We were hauled out by a false alarm one time. Within two minutes the battalion was
formed and it was almost pitch dark. The colonel rode along the ranks in great haste just
as if we were going to be engaged in battle soon. He praised us for our speed and good
order and said that this was the first and probably the last time
[4]
that a false alarm would be given during the whole war and therefore we should always
remain as prompt as [we were] this time. We are busy digging rifle pits these days.
Progress is slow because it is so rocky {? — or sandy?]. The boys kept their health during
the march — only a few indisposed — mumps, etc. I am in good health and gained weight

on the march. It was fun [liefhebberij] to see us that Monday night when it rained so hard
and we had to pitch our tents in a sea of mud. We slept well but the tent was full of
moisture and steam in the morning. I had kept my overcoat dry which I put on over my
other clothes and so I lay down and slept better than in the old lumpy bed in my room.
Christina wrote that if we needed gloves or mufflers we should write and ask for them.
We need nothing and if we do I will write.
B. Van Raalte.
[Retranslation: Nella Kennedy,
February 2007
The English translation does not reflect the misspellings, lack of punctuation and Anglicisms in the original
Dutch]

Munfordvill Ky Dec 22th. 1862
Lieve Vader
Het is met blijdscap dat ik in gezondhied neder zit om u wat [?] te schrijven drukte en
ongeleegenkeid zijn de reden dat ik niet eerder heb geschreeven. de country is hier
bergachtig onze camp is op een hooge berg wij hebben hier twe suken attlerie. Onze
camp is zoo wnat een kwart mijl van green river daar halen wij ons drink water het water
is groen maar tog goed. onder aan de berg lijt nog een regement en twe aan de andere
ziede van de revier en daar hebben zij een soort van fort, een sterke pozietsie. Wij
wachten dagelijks een attact van unckel Morgan. want zijn doel is om de communicatsi
tusschen Nashville and Louisvill af te snijden. wij slapen snachs met onze geweeren aan
onze zijde zoo dat wij op het moment klaar kunnen
[2]
wezen, en alle morgens om fier of half of halef vijf formen wij line of battel dat word
gedaan om ons gouw uit te leeren vallen en om smorgens niet slaapende te zijn als de
ouwe heer is mogt koomen want hij heeft een gewoonte om met dachtligt te koomen de
railroad brug over de green river is honderdendertig voeten van het water het is een moije
brug. wij doen hier veel gaurd duites wahnt wij hebben onze pickets twe mijl van camp.
picket is een moije duitiey ik doe het liever dan de camp gaurd. Wij staan met twe en
drie op een post. en somtijds nog meer. zoo als de omstandighied het toe laat. de
koenijnen zijn hier in overvloed maar dan helpt ons niet veel want de gaurds magen niet
schieten. Ik bin hier in een cave geweest. daar was een nouwe gang in van een vier a vijf
honderd voet lang en dan kwam men soms aan heele openingen net of het kliene
kamertjes waaren en heel warm. wij hadden een moije march he is een plijzierig
[3]
ries. wij hebben er zeven dagen er over gedaan
Woensdags vertrokken wij van Louisvill en dingsdag kwamen wij hier vroeg aan.
Smaandags reegende het ontzettend hard wij waaren door nat maar ik had er tog veel
plijzier in want de modder was zoo glad dat de jongens soms hals over kop stooven. het is
haast om mogelijk om een goed oordeel te vormen hoe glad of hier de modder kan
wezen. het viel sommige officierjes maar hard want daar kunnen die stoor klerks maar
slecht teegen. uw likeness en en moeders en christinas heeft er veel van geleeden want
dat is nat geworden in mijn napsak. Maar nu heb ik ze weer gedroogt en nu lijkt het weer
aardig goed.
Wij zijn er eens uit gehaald er wierd valsch alarem geschlagen in twe menuten was de
betallion gevormd het was een donkere nacht, en de Kornel reed langes de ranks in groote
haast net of als of wij zoo in een engagement zouden komen hij prees ons voor vlughied
en goeje order hij ziede dat dit de eerst en mischien de laaste
[4]
keer zoude zijn gedurde de heele oolog dat er een valsch alarm geslagen en daarom
moesten wij even promt blijven. Wij zijn tegenwoordig aan het rifelpits graaven. het gaat

niet hard voort want het is te san[d]achtig {? —te s{t}eenachtig?]. de jongens zijn goed
gezond gebleeven op de march er zijn maar enkelden die wat [?] ongesteld zijn. de
mumps enz. Ik ben goed gezond en vet van de march geworden. het liefhebberij om ons
te zien die maandagavond toen het zoo reegend toen wij onze tenten op sloegen midden
in de modder wij sliepen goed de tent was vol damp en stoom smorgens. Ik had mijn
overcoat nog droog en die ging over mijn andere kleeren aan en ging ik liggen, en sliep
nog beeter dan in dat oude bed daar die kuil in was in mijn kamer. Christina schreef dat
als wij hanschoenen of dassen nodig hadden dan moesten wij schrijven. Wij hebben niets
nodig ander zal ik het schrijven.
B. Van Raalte
[Transcription: Nella Kennedy
February 2007-02-26]

Arrival at Mumfordsville, Ky

Page 1 of 1

Letter home to Eckford
Arrival at Mumfordsville, Ky

Mumfordsville Dec th16 1862
how do you all do today I am better than i hay ben thar is about 150 men here of our redg the rest of
the men is on the road here we was sent here on the cars[railroad] it is prety fine weather here
yesterday it was as warm as summer today it is a raining some yesterday i went over the battle
ground it is something of a sight to see where the rebles had there batteries to see the ground plowed
up with cannon balls and see where the rebles as buried some 500 to 800 in one grave i can pick up
cannon balls all over the ground and pieces of shells you aut[ought] to see some of uncle sams side
arms i have seen some of his guns that was 11 feet long and 22 inches through them the 5th Mich
battery is here from Coldwater the second cavelry has just left here for Nashville i got that box the
day before i started that butter that you sent to me is worth $3 50cts but twice that money would not
buy it from me the day that i got my box i got a letter from aunt E. R.[the letter of 62/10/18] she sayd
that she was a going to start a box of things to [?]
- end ofpage I-

... that weak[week] with some mittens and socks and dried fruit
here is a pin[?] that has [bee]n to Sand to Louisville and to Mumfordsville in a pye that you sent to
me you may keep it to send in an other one and here is a cannon cap that is picked up on the battle
ground where the reble batteries stood C B Kenedy and H Blake gon to the Hospitle in Louisville i am
afraid that Cicero never will be with the redgment again i am here in about 15 miles of the mammoth
cave and our camp is in about 20 rods of a cave that is about one half mile long it had got some
splendid rooms in it we ar closte to the green river it is so dry that it can be forded eny where i
must close now for i cannot think of eny thing more this time i want you to write often and Direct
Mumfordsville, Ky Wm 0 Wells Co A 25th rege)
h infantry
Write soon as you get this
from your son
Wo Wells
- end of letter -

previous transcription
next transcription
index of letters
Home Page
edited by Peter J Wait, 6/4/99

http://home.earthlink.nett-kalpjw/wow/621216wow.html
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Mumfordsville Kentucky Dec. 22, 1862

Dear Father:
I am happy to write that I am writing this letter enjoying the best of health.
I have been very busy so lack of opportunity has prevented me from writing
before. The country is mountainous hereabouts and we are camped on a high
mountain. We have two pieces of artillery here. Our camp is located about a
quarter mile frppri
LA , .!,7,“ GreeiRiver from which we get our drinking water. The water
is green but,it is good. At the foot of the mountain lies another regiment and
two on the other side of the river where they have a fort of sorts. It is a stroi2g
position and we are daily awaiting an attack by Uncle Morgan. His purpose is
to cut off communications between Nashville and Louisville. We s leep at night
(2
with our guns at our sides so we can be ready at a moments notice. . -Every
mnigj.ng at four or four-thirty we form a ja9r , 4 battle which is done to teach us
it
g
4 quic
to MU-4n
-I4 and not be 11-a4f---asleen case the old boy should come as he has
the habit of attacking at daylight. The railroad bridge over, the Green River is
cftL,‘
130 feet above the water and is a beautiful bridge. \eL ar-e on guard duty a-great de-t-of the time as our pickets are two miles from camp. ''Picket duty is pleasant and
I would rather do that than guard ca;-rip. We have two or three at a post and sometin/2,
(V/
more _a_c_cor-irling
to circumstances,. There are rabbits in abundance ere but it
doesn't help any because thedwards are not allowed to shoot. I wa in' a cave
here which had a na.rrov/grar_a-nee four or five hundred feet long and then there
are larger openings which resemble small rooms. It was very warm in the cave.
c.3
We had a nice march over here. It was a pleasant trip and we took seven days
to get here. On Wednes day we left Louisville and arrived here
ne-xt Tuesday.
b
Monday it rained te-al hard and we were soaked.Dut (iate had a lot of fu471. he mud
was so slippery that sometimes the boys went head over heels. It is almost
impossible to imagine how slippery the mud can be here. Some of the .officers
had a difficult time because those store clerks axen't used to such thi ngs.
tiz,( P ti..1
• ftWitV-ei'VThe pictures of yourself, mother and Christine
because
knapsack
r got-s-oaked. I dried them and nov i,n.00k fairly good again. After—we -go-t-he ree were hauled out by a false alarrrk in two minutes the battalion was formed
and it was almost pitch dark. The colonel rode along
the ranks in great haste
r
just as if we were going to be engaged in batt15. He praised us for our speed
and good order and said that this va á the first and probftnrJhe last time,tthat
a false alarm would be given during the whole war and. b -:7
•f5u
- e s ould always
t
be as prompt as this time.E11
Nryè we,e
ar
busy
digging
rifle
pit
cte,
, . P ogress is
slow because it is so rocky. he boys kept their health during the march
only a few indisposed - mumps etc. I am in good health and gained weight on
,•P'
the march. It was fun to see us that Mondayt-when it rained so hard and we had
to pitch our tents in a sea of mud. We slept well but the tent was full of moisture
and steam in the morning. I had kept my overcoat dryalich I put on over my
other clothes and so I lay down and slept better than in thegYéd 4n_the,--wa-11 in
my-v-1U room. Christine wrote that if we needed gloves or mufflers we should
write and ask for them. We need nothing and if we do I will write.

B. Van Raalte
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